Effect of lipoxygenase inhibitors, AA-861 and T-22083, on chemical mediators released from sensitized guinea-pig lung tissue.
Male Hartley strain guinea pigs weighing about 200g were used as the experimental animals. Histamine and SRS-A released from the lung tissue were measured by the bioassay methods. The amount of histamine released from passively sensitized lung tissue by the challenge of antigen showed marked decrease by preincubating with AA-861 or T-22083, and the percentage inhibition by AA-861 was greater than that by T-22083. The amount of SRS-A released from sensitized lung tissue by the challenge with antigen showed marked decrease by preincubation with AA-861 or T-22083, and the percentage inhibition by AA-861 was greater than that by T-22083. The above results suggest that AA-861 and T-22083 have not only an inhibitory action on the release of SRS-A from sensitized lung tissue but also have an inhibitory action on the release of histamine.